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Effects of Inhaled Alpha-Emitting Actin-
ides on Mouse Alveolar Macrophages
byArthurMorgan' and Robert J. Talbot'
lh'e e inhle of alpha. mint altide ontheahveola (AM) of the o tne arevew-
edand, inpartcular, oftheeffect of c39Pu0 onmurineAM Theeffec d id includechangestheAMpodsize,
macrophediameter, mobility,phagocyt competence,andenzymecontent.FTnoly,smilities inthedose-response
relationshipsfortheinductonofnuclearabermatonsbyadphaemittersandIl theInductinoflungtumorsbythesame
materials are noted.
Introduction
Because alveolar macrophages can be recovered from the
lungs ofexperimental animals in large numbers, this is a par-
ticularly convenient cell with which to monitor the effects of
radiation onthelung. Althoughthealveolarmacrophageis not
thought to be a tumor precursor cell per se, it secretes a wide
variety ofmediators including various enzymes, interleukin-1,
tumornecrosisfactor, andleukotrienes. Theinteractionofdust
particleswithmacrophages causes thereleaseofabnormal quan-
titiesoftheseproducts, whichhavethepotential to reactwithand
damage epithelial cells. Some of the effects ofhigh doses of
radiationmimic thoseinducedbymineraldusts, soit seemslike-
lythat commonfactors areinvolved.Atlowerdoses,however, the
effects of radiation are more subtle because they affect the
nuclear ratherthan the cytoplasmic contents ofcells.
Theinhalationofradioactivematerials canresultintheinduc-
tionoflungtumors, and, in the mouse, themaximum tumorin-
cidence after exposure to 239PU02 corresponds to an initial
alveolardeposit(IAD)ofabout200Bq. WithgreaterIADs, there
is adeclineintumorincidencebut anincreasein theseverityof
lungfibrosis (1), togetherwith significant lifeshortening. Atthe
otherendofthedosescale, itispossibletodetectsignificantin-
creases in the incidence ofalveolar macrophages with nuclear
aberrations withIADs aslow as 1 Bq. Thus, the rangeofdoses
ofinterest extends over three orders ofmagnitude.
Alveolarmacrophagesrecoveredfromthelungsofexperimen-
tal animals that have been exposed to relatively high levels of
sparingly solublecompoundsofalpha-emittingnuclidessuch as
2 9PUO2show anumberofchangescomparedtocellsfromunex-
posedcontrols. Someofthesechanges,forexample, thepresence
ofabnormally large cells and cells with bizarre nuclear aber-
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rations, areobvious, butothersaremoresubtleandlessreadily
quantified. Itisthepurposeofthispapertoreviewthesechanges.
Most ofthe results discussed have been obtained in our own
studiesusingthemouse,but, whereappropriate, relevantinfor-
mationusingmacrophagesofotherspecies is included.
Effectson Macrophage Numbers
Mooresetal. (2)haveshownthatthereisasignificantdepres-
sioninthetotalnumberofalveolarmacrophages(AM)follow-
ing exposure to 239Pu02to giveIADsgreaterthan20Bq. The
lungsoftheCBA strainofmouseused inourownstudies con-
tain about 1.7 x 106 AM, of which only about 25% can be
recoveredbybronchoalveolarlavage(BAL)insitu.Theefficien-
cyoflavageisvariable, sothatthenumberofAMrecoveredby
BALisaratherpoorguidetothetotalpoolsize. Itispossibleto
score the numberofAMperalveolus inhistological lung sec-
tions (2) to give an index ofchanges in pool size, but this is a
tediousprocedure. Asasimpleralternative, wehavedeveloped
atechniqueforlabelingthe AM pool with a sparingly soluble
gamma-emittingtracersuchas '69Yb2O3. This aerisnormally
administered by inhalation a few days before the animals are
killed. The number of AM recovered by BAL can then be
measured, alongwiththeirassociatedradioactivity, sothemean
specificactivity ofAMcanbecalculated. Iftheactivityremain-
ing in the lung after BAL can be ascribed to the number of
unlavagedAM, thesizeofthetotalAMpoolcanbeestimated.
Mostoftheearlystudiesoftheeffectsofalphaemittersonthe
numbers ofAM were relatively short term. It was shown that
withlowIADs(< 150Bq),afterarapiddeclineincellnumbers
that reached a nadir at about 2 weeks after exposure, control
levelswerereestablishedafterabout 1 month. WithgreaterIADs
(150-500Bq),thedepressioninnumberswasevenmoremarked,
longerinduration, andfollowedby.achronicdepressionrelative
tocontrols. AstheIAD isincreased furtherintothe "fibrotic"
doserange(> 500Bq), theinitialfallandrecoveryinnumbers
is followed by an overshoot, and AM numbers remain per-
manently elevated (Fig. 1). It shouldbenoted thatabnormallyMORGANAND TALBOT
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FIGURE 1. Estimated total numbersofalveolarmacrophages inthelungsofCBAmiceafterexposureto239Pu02togiveaninitialalveolardepositof1100Bq. Some
data formiceexposed to ThO2 togive a similar massdeposit are included.
high numbers ofAM also result from exposure to fibrogenic
mineral dusts such asquartz (3), sothiseffect is notnecessari-
ly a consequence ofexposure to radiation per se.
Therelativeeffectsofequivalentradiationdosesfrom238PUO2
239PU02, and241Am(N03)3ontheAMpoolhavebeencompared
by Talbotetal. (4), whofoundthatthedepressionwasgreatest
with24'Am, whichgivesthemostuniformdosetolung, andleast
with 238NpU which gives the most heterogeneous dose. The
cellular kinetics ofthe AM pool and possible reasons for the
observedchanges incellnumbersarediscussedelsewhereinthis
issue (5).
Influx of OtherCell Types
Thenumbersofneutrophilsandlymphocytes recoveredfrom
thelungsofcontrolCBAmicebyBALaregenerally oftheorder
of1-2 x 103or 1% ofallrecoveredcells. Theirnumbersonlyin-
creasesignificantly followingtheadministrationoffibroticdoses
of 239Pu02. Eosinophils only occur in BAL from mice that
already contains high numbers ofpolymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes. Whethertheinfluxofneutrophilsoccursinresponsetothe
cytolysis products ofAM or to the release ofspecific chemo-
attractants is not known.
Effect on Macrophage Size
MarkedchangesinthediametersofAMonlybecomeapparent
with IADs exceeding 100 Bq. During the initial postexposure
period, when cell numbers are declining, the mean size of
lavagedAM increasesrapidly, butwhentheAMpoolentersthe
recovery phase, the influx of near-normal size AM into the
alveolar spacesreduces themeandiameterofrecoveredcells. As
shown inFigure2, afterafibrotic doseof239Pu02, themedian
diameterofAMmeasuredwithaCoultercounterincreasedfrom
anormal value ofabout 11.2jAm to amaximumofabout 12 zm
after21 days. Intheearlystagesoftherecoveryphasetherewas
adecreaseincelldiameter, butthiswasfollowedbyafurtherin-
creasetogiveanevengreatermediandiameteratalltimesafter
200days. Thisincreaseindiameterdoesnotreflectauniformin-
creaseincellsize, butisduerathertoanincreasedfrequency of
verylargecellswithdiametersgreaterthan 14itm. Althoughthis
increaseincellsizemay notappeargreat, itshouldbenotedthat
macrophageswithadiameterof14ttmhavetwicethevolumeof
normal cells.
Effect on Macrophage Mobility
The effect ofexposure to 239Pu02 on the mobility ofmacro-
phagesrecovered fromrabbitsatdifferenttimesafterexposure
hasbeenstudiedbyNolibe(6). Lavagedcellswerecollected in
polyethylenecapillarytubes, whichwereplacedinMedium 199
containingautologousserumandincubatedat37°Cfor24hr. The
areascoveredbythemacrophagesmigratingfromtheendsofthe
tubesweretakenasameasureoftheirmobility. Itwasapparent
thatthemobilityofAMrecovered2daysafterexposureto239Pu
was already less than that ofcells from controls and, after 21
days, mobility was even further reduced.
In a similar study ofmigration (7), Hahn and Muggenburg
recovered alveolar macrophages from dogs that had been ex-
posedeithertofusedaluminosilicateparticles(FAP)containing
Ceorto 9Pu02. TheAM werecollectedincapillarytubes,
whichwereplacedinchamberscontainingMediumTC199with
fetalcalfserum. ThemigrationofAMrecoveredfromthedogs
exposed239Pu02 was inhibitedatalltimesfollowingexposure,
butno effect was observed with FAPcontaining '44Ce.
Effect on Phagocytosis
Thephagocytosisofparticlesof239Pu02bymacrophageswas
firststudiedbySandersandAdee(8), wholavagedthelungsof
ratsexposedtoanaerosolofthismaterial. Theyfoundthatsome
oftheparticles werealreadyphagocytizedbyAMduringthefirst
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FIGURE 2. Mediandiameters ofalveolar macrophages recovered by bronchoalveolar lavage from the lungs ofmiceexposed to239PuO2 togivean initialdeposit
of 1100 Bq. Datafor miceexposed toThO2 togive a similar mass are included.
3hrafterexposureandretained withinthesecellsforatleast25
days. By 2 days nearly all the deposited particles were within
AM. Similarstudiesusingrabbits werereportedbyNolibeand
Masse (9), whoshowed, afterinhalationexposure, that50% of
theparticlesof239PuO2wvrealreadyphagoctizedafter 1 hr, and
the uptake process was essentially complete by 24 hr. The
survival times in vitro of AM recovered from 239Pu-exposed
rabbits was less than forcells recovered from controls.
More recently, the phagocytic competence ofAM after ex-
posuretoalphaemitters hasbeen investigatedbyMorganetal.
(10). Mice were exposed to239PuO2, and then onthree subse-
quentoccasions (5, 20, and33daysaftertheoriginalexposure),
groups were exposed to an aerosol offluorescent polystyrene
microspheres (FPM)withdiameter 1.1 pm. Thedistributionof
FPM in randomly selected macrophages was determined and,
followingautoradiography, the239PUcontentsofthe samecells
were measured. Contrary to expectation, Morgan et al. found
that the cells that contained high levels of239Pu also contained
large numbers of FPM. This association could be explained,
eitherbyassumingthattheeffectoftheradioactivityistoactivate
the cells, or that both 239PuO2 and FPM are deposited pre-
ferentially atthe samesites inthelungandarephagocytizedby
the samefractionoftheAMpopulation. Whicheverexplanation
is correct, it is clear that the phagocytic competence of
macrophagesthatcontain239Pu is innoway impaired andmay
even be enhanced relative to uncontaminated cells.
Effect on Cytoplasmic and Lysosomal
Enzymes
The mean levels of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) in AM
recoveredfrommiceexposedto239Pu02togiveanIADof1100
BqareshowninFigure3. LDHisfoundinthecytoplasmofboth
leukocytesandredbloodcellsandisalsopresentinplasma. As
contaminatingerythrocytes wereonlyrarelyobservedinlavage
fluid, theresults inFigure3 arethoughttobeatruemeasureof
theactivityofthisenzymeinmacrophages. Duringthefirst 100
daysafterexposure, themeanLDHactivitymirroredchangesin
celldiameterandmaysimplyreflecttheincreaseincytoplasmic
volume. After 100days, however, theincrease inAM diameter
wasnotmatchedbytheirLDHactivity, indicatingthatthelarge
"foamy" macrophagespresentatlatertimesdo nothaveacor-
respondingly large LDHactivity.
Thelysosomalenzyme,B-glucuronidase wasalsomeasuredin
AM (Fig. 4). The measurement of(3-glucuronidase activity in
lavagedcellsismuchmoresensitivethantheLDHassayandun-
complicated by the possibility of enzyme leakage from the
pulmonaryvasculature. Incellsrecoveredfromcontrolmice, the
activity ofthis enzyme averaged about 1.4 mU/10-6 cells. As
withLDH, themeancellular(3-glucuronidaseactivitypeakedat
14days whenitreached about3.3 mU 10-6cells; after 100days
themean,3-glucuronidaseactivity remainedelevatedrelativeto
controlsbutdidnotapproachthehighvaluesobservedintheear-
ly stagesofthe study. InFigure4, values arealsogiven forthe
enzyme content ofAM recovered from mice that had inhaled
ThO2togiveasimilarmassdepositiontothatof239PuO2. This
showsthattheobservedeffectscanbeattributedtotheradioac-
tivity ofthe 239Pu and notto its chemicaltoxicity.
Meanlevelsofi-glucuronidasemeasuredbyTalbotetal. (4)
in AM ofthe same strain ofmice following administration of
238PuO2, 239PuO2, and 24 Am(NO3)3. The IAD for 239PU was
lower(580Bq)thaninthestudydescribedabove,andthemax-
imum enzyme activity (2.9 mU/106 cells) occurred later in
time. TheB3-glucuronidaseactivity wasmuchgreaterfollowing
exposure to 4'Am, reaching about 6.5 mU/10W6 cells after 35
days. Autoradiographic measurementsshowedthat, intheearly
stages ofthis study, virutlly all AMcontained 24Wmactivity:
with 239PU only about halfthe cells were labeled and an even
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FIGURE 3. Lactatedehydrogenaseactivity inalveolarmacrophages recoveredbybronchoalveolar lavage fromthelungs ofmiceexposed to239PuO2 togive an in-
itial alveolar depositof 1100 Bq.
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FIGURE 4. (s-Glucuronidase activity in alveolar macrophages recovered by bronchoalveolar lavage from the lungs ofmice exposed to239PU02 to give an initial
alveolardepositof 1100 Bq, frommice exposed toThO2, and fromsham-exposed mice.
smaller proportion with 238Pu. Clearly, the more uniform the
radiation dose to lung, the greater the effect on cell enzyme
levels.
As partofthe samestudy, the (3-glucuronidase activity ofin-
dividualAM wasmeasuredusing enzymehistochemistry after
exposure to 239PuO2. Cytocentrifuge slides wereprepared and
the cells stained with naphthol AS-BI glucuronide and hex-
azomumpararosaniline using asimultaneouscouplingtechnique
(11). Animage-analysis system wasused to measurethe areasof
atleast250AM andtheiropticaldensities. Thisenabled anin-
tegrated optical density (the sum of the number of pixels
multipliedbytheirindividual grey levels) tobedetermined for
each cell. The image analyzer was used in conjunction with a
scanning stage sothatthecoordinatesofallmeasuredcells were
stored. Subsequendly, thecytocentrifuge sliides wereprepared
forautoradiographic assessmentusing a stripping film (Kodak
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AR10) technique. Cells, the optical density ofwhich had been
measuredpreviously, wererelocatedautomaticallyinthecenter
ofthemicroscopefieldandthenumberofassociatedalpha tracks
determined. The cells were classified into the following track
categories: 0, 1,2-5,6-2Q21-50or > 50tracks. Theintegrated
opticaldensities(IODs)ofmacrophagesrecoveredinlungwashes
1 and2and3-10fromanunexposedcontrolmouseareshownin
Figure5A,andcorrespondingdataforcellsfroma239Pu-exposed
mouse, killedat25daysafterexposureareshowninFigureSB.
Itcanbeseenthatapreponderanceoflargercellswererecovered
in washes 1 and 2 and smaller cells inthe subsequent washes.
Althoughinthe239Pu-exposedmice,theIODsofmostofthelarge
cellsfellonanextensionoftherelationshipbetweenIODandcell
areadefinedbythecontrol, therewereanumberofcellspresent
withanomalousIODsthatweremostlyrecoveredinwashesland
2. Itappearsthattheselargecellsarerecoveredmorereadilyby
lavage, either because they are more easily detached from the
alveolarsurfaceorbecausetheyarelocatedinaregionofthelung
thatismoreaccessibletothelavagefluid.
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FIGURE 5. Integrated optical density (8-glucu
areaofalveolarmacrophages recovered bybr
lungsof(A)sham-exposedmiceand(B)mice
initial alveolardeposit of 1100Bq.
Measurements of ,3-glucuronidase in AM from unexposed
controlmiceshowedthattheactivity wasdistributed normally
withameanIODofabout 1.5 arbitaryunits. AsshowninFigure
6, theenzymecontentsofAMfrommiceexposedto239Puwere
distributedlog-normallywithmedianvaluesofabout7, 4, and
3 arbitrary units at 25, 210, and 400 days, respectively. The
geometric standard deviations were greater at the later time
points than at 25 days due to the presence ofsignificant num-
bers ofAM with very high enzyme levels-up to 50 arbitrary
units.
FromFigure7, itisapparentthatthe13-glucuronidasecontents
ofAMwerecorrelatedpositivelywiththeirassociated239PUac-
tivities at all time points. It is also clear that the IODs ofcells
withoutanyassociatedalphatrackswereelevatedrelativetoAM
fromcontrolmice, indicating anenhancedenzymecontent. In
thisstudy, themean239PucontentofAMfellfromabout 1 mBq
percellat25daysto0.01 mBqpercellat4Y0 days, sotheradia-
tiondoseto 239Pu-free cells fromcells containingactivity will
havedecreased considerably duringthe study.
Increasedenzymelevelsmay affectthephysiologyofAM. For
example, Talbot et al. (12) has shown that when radioactive
1Yb203 was administered to mice by inhalation followed by
23"PuO2, the'69Ybdissolvedmorerapidlyinanimalsexposedto
239PuO2thaninthoseexposedto '69Yb2O3alone. Thisdifference
couldbeduetochangesintheintraphagolysosomal pHofAM
in miceexposedto2 'PuO2.
Induction of NuclearAberrations
The effects of alpha emitters on the alveolar macrophage
discussed sofarareonlyreadilymeasuredatdosesofatleast 1
Gy. Therearemoresensitiveindicesofexposure, however, such
astheinductionofnuclearaberrations. Asdiscussedelsewhere
in this issue (5), it is now thought that, under normal cir-
cumstances, theAMpopulationoftherodentlungislargelyself-
6000 8000 sustainingbydivisionofAMinsitualthoughtheremaybeacon- |xeIs tributionfrommonocyte-typeprecursors. Boththesecellswill
beirradiatedbyalphaemittersdepositedinthelung,andthedose
to AM will begreaterthanto any othercell type.
Theeffectofthis radiationon the macrophagecan eitherbe
lethal, leadingtocelldeathandcytolysis, orsublethal, inwhich
x Washes 1-2 casethecellmay continuetofunctionbutbeincapableofdivi-
Washes 3-10 sion. Thedecrease inmacrophage numbersobservedafterthe
depositionofalphaemittersinthelungisduetoacombination
x ofcelldeathandanarrestofthenormalcellcycle, socellsleav-
ingthelungviathemucociliaryescalatorarenotreplaced. Inthe
CBAmouse, atleast95% ofAM recoveredbylavageareinthe
G1phaseofthecellcycle, andlessthan0.1% havemitoticfigures.
Becausetheincidenceofcellsinmitosisis solow, itisdifficult
. todemonstrate anychangewith statistical certainty.
x x xx With cells that are damaged sublethally but can still divide,
radiationdamageisexpressedintheformofnuclearaberrations.
TheseincludebinucleateAM (producedwhenthenucleusofa
cell dividies but where their is a failure of cytokinesis) and 6000o 8000 micronucleate AM (whereacentricfragmentsofchromosomes
ixels failtobeincorporated intothedaughternucleiduringcelldivi-
.rodas actiity vesion). Cells with both types of aberrations may also be en-
ronchoulveolarclavagefromthe countered, and;particularlyathighdoses, bizarrenuclearcon-
sexposedto PuO2togive figurations are often seenin whichtue nuclei withinthe same
cell areconnectedby abridgeofnuclearmaterial.
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FIGuRE 6. Distributionofintegatedopticaldensity (8-glucuronidase activity) ofalveolar macrophages recoveied by bronchoalveolar lavage fromthelungs ofmice
at25, 21Q and 400days after exposure to2"Pu02 togive an initial alveolardepositof 1100Bq.
ExaminationofAM recoveredfrommiceexposed toinsolu-
ble alpha-emitting nuclides shows that, although the cells
decreaseinnumberandincreaseinsize, nonuclearchanges are
seenuntil the startofthe recoveryphase, which may befrom2
to3weeksafterexposure. Duringthis "latent" period, theAM
cellcycleisarrested, andtheincidenceofnuclearaberrations on-
ly starts to increase when this block is removed and radiation
damage can be expressed. The incidence of AM with
micronuclei (MiAM), with two nuclei (BiAM), andwithboth
types ofaberration increases rapidly to apeakwhich, atlower
radiationdosescoincideswiththerestorationoftheAMpoolto
itsnormalsize. Subsequently, theincidenceofMiAMdecreases
morerapidlythanthatofBiAM, indicatingthattheformer may
be shorter lived.
Usingautoradiographic methods, wemeasuredthedistribu-
tionofalphatracksinnormalandaberrantAMfrommiceexpos-
edto239PU0 (13). Thetrackdistributionpatternswereidentical
innormalAMandinBiAM,indicatingthatthecellsfromwhich
thelatter werederivedhadnormalphagocytic propertes. MiAM
generally contained lessactivity, which is tobeexpected asthe
PUcontentoftheparentcellisshared, notnecessarilyequal-
ly,betweenthedaughtercells. AMwithmitoticfiguresgenerally
contained little or no 239N.
Exposure of rodents to chemical agents such as cigarette
smoke(14)alsoproduces amarkedincreaseintheincidenceof
BiAM, which areformedbythefailureofcytokinesis. Thus, it
appears that MiAM are better indicators ofradiation damage,
andtheyalsohavetheadvantagethattheir spontneousincidence
is zeroforallpracticalpurposes, while, intheCBAmouse,about
0.3% ofAM are binucleate. A significant increase in the in-
cidence ofMiAM can be detected with IADs as low as 1 Bq,
whichcorrespondsto acumulativeradiationdosetolungofonly
50mGy.
Becausecellnumberschangerapidlyafter exposuretoalpha
emitters, theincidenceofAMwithaberrantnucleiis not a par-
ticularly satisfactory indexofradiationdamage. However, using
the '69Yb-labeling techniquedescribedearlier, itispossible to
estimatethetotalnumbersofthevarioustypesofaberrantcells.
InFigure 8, theestimatedtotal numbers ofMiAM inthe lungs
ofCBAmiceat35 daysafter exposureto239PuO2 is shown ver-
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FIGURE 9. Yield of alveolar macrophages with micronuclei per Bq initial
alveolardeposit (IAD) at 35 days after exposure to239'PuO2 versusIAD.
sustheinitialalveolardeposit. Itcanbeseenthatthereisasteep
riseinnumberswithincreasingIADatlowdoses,butaplateau
is reached atan IAD ofabout200 Bq. This corresponds to the
radiation dose thatresults inthe maximum tumorincidence in
this strain ofmice.
InFigure9, theyieldofMiAMperBqIADisplottedagainst
IADandshowsthattheefficiencywithwhichthistypeofnuclear
aberrationisproducedincreasessteeplyatlowdoses. Ingeneral,
the more uniform their distribution in the lung, the more car-
cinogenic arealphaemittersandthesameappliestotheyieldof
nuclearaberrations inAM(4). Thus, althoughtheAM isnota
tumorprecursorcell, therearesimilarities inthedose-response
relationshipsfortheinductionofmicronucleiinthistypeofcell
and forthe induction oflung tumorsby the samematerials.
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